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SWAPN 
BUNGALOW 

a + t associates, a leading Architecture and 
Interior Design firm based in Vadodara, 
Gujarat, was established by Archis and Tanvi in 
2010, with a view to explore design directions 
and taking design process as a journey of 
discovery.  a+t  is a design consultancy firm 
that offers services aimed at the end to end 
design of spaces. The firm has also won 
several Regional and national awards for 
various residential and commercial projects. 
The work of a+t is also featured regularly 
in important Architectural and Interior 
publications of India.  

The firm create a versatile body of work 
ranging from architecture and interiors of 
residences and corporate offices to retail and 
hospitality spaces. The firm is dedicated to 
innovation and creativity and is continuously 
looking at ways of experimenting with 
materials and technologies in our designs. 
One of our key strengths is our meticulous 
attention to the execution of our designs so 
that our clients are assured of the highest 
quality. a+t believes in responsive and 
responsible designs. 

Archis PAtel & 
tAnvi rAjPurohit 

a + t associates
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TanVi rajPurohiT  

DESIGN TEAM 
SruShTi Vardiwale 
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Viral Shah

CIvIL CONTRACTOR 
nimeSh Panchal

PHOTO CREDIT 
TejaS Shah
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2019

SWAPN BUNGALOW 

“SWAPN” Bungalow was designed for a renowned businessman running a 
tile and sanitary ware business with a family of 5.  

The project is built on a 8,400 sq.ft. plot size with 8,826 sq.ft. built –up area 
located in Vadodara, Gujarat.  

This project started with a simple thought to work according to the 
contextual location of the site. As the adjoining plot is a beautiful and huge 
landscape so we thought to try to place all the public spaces facing towards 
that side and placed landscaping area of this house also, so the family can 
enjoy and rejuvenate the nature from all corners. We always think about 
the interior spaces before we think for the exterior part of it. Interior spaces 
should breathe and filled with natural light & energy. The front facade of the 
house sculpted out by the play of maximum number of vertical horizons. 
The architecture of this house strongly portrays modern contemporary 
aesthetics. A strong thematic continuity underlies its expressions along 
with the variations in each space that brings about enriched diversity in 
experiential qualities. 

The organization of the various functions of the home takes into account 
a deliberate segregation of public and private space. Ground floor includes 
formal living, family living, wet & dry kitchen, dining area, pooja room, 

parent’s bedroom, guest bedroom, staircase area etc. First floor 
includes master bedroom and kids room with attached dressing and 
bath space, Home theatre with terrace area etc.

We have collaborated with many Indian product designers, textile 
designers and artists for this project to increase the aesthetic values 
of the house. 

Now talking about interiors the language is modern contemporary and 
minimalistic. The explicit requirements were there too, spaciousness, 
crispness, natural light. The look needed to be upbeat and timeless, 
yet refreshingly modernistic. Considering minimalism as our design 
philosophy, our design approach was to play with the emptiness.  

SwaPn BunGalow 

ABOvE : enVeloPinG conTemPorary houSe BinGe in 

wooden TexTure Surrounded By calm TreeS and Pool.

BELOW : SwooninG oVer The mild wooden PaleTTe SPace 

enriched wiTh GreaT, Picky acceSSorieS aS unSeen aS 

eVer.

OPPOSITE : Grain PaTTern oF wood uniQuely PoSiTioned 

addinG To imaGinary PoeTic reFlecTion.
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ABOvE : amalGamaTion oF STerile all 

in one wood and exemPlary FrameS, 

FeaThery liGhTS hanGinG.

BELOW : nocTurnal rePreSenTaTion 

oF moon ShadeS deScendinG uPon 

Similar dark wallS.

OPPOSITE ABOvE : encloSed SPace wiTh 

GlaSS on eiTher Side reFlecTinG The 

wooden adoraTion wiTh moodliGhT.

OPPOSITE BELOW LEFT : eclecTic 

mix oF deSiGn FeaTureS oF wall aS 

TradiTional aS uniQue PuT ToGeTher 

wiTh SenSiTiVe elemenTS.

OPPOSITE BELOW RIGHT : well- 

Framed reSiSTanT Bedroom wiTh 

maThemaTical dimenSional wall 

GraBBinG aTTenTion.
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MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS

FLOORING 
iTalian marBle, TileS , GraniTe 

WALL CLADDING 
iTalian STone 

INTERIOR FINISHES 
Veneer,ValchromaT coloured 
BoardS , corian, iTalian STone

LIGHT FIxTURES 
hyBec 

KITCHEN 
nolTe kiTchenS 

BATH FIxTURES 
arTize jaQuar , Grohe, duraViT 

SOFT FURNISHINGS 
aaVaran 

SwaPn BunGalow 

LEGEND

GROUND FLOOR

1. Foyer

2. drawinG room

3. Pooja room

4. liVinG room

5. GueST Bedroom

6. ParenTS Bedroom

7. kiTchen + dininG

8. ouTdoor kiTchen

9. STore room 

10. SerVenTS room

FIRST FLOOR

1. home TheaTre 

2. maSTer Bedroom

3. PaSSaGe

4. dauGhTer‘S Bedroom

5. Son’S Bedroom

6. Terrace Garden

7. Snack Bar
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ABOvE :  Floor Plan deTailS & maTerial SPeciFicaTionS

OPPOSITE ABOvE : Such SweeTneSS oF coucheS and Behind wall couPled wiTh larGe ShruBS SoBerinG SPace.

OPPOSITE BELOW LEFT : exTenSiVe View oF STairS encaPSulaTed By a model oF FlyinG human on Golden GloBe eQually ViVaciouS.

OPPOSITE RIGHT : dark clad waShroom emBelliShed wiTh 2d FrameS PuT uP To enhance amBience wiTh roBuSTneSS.


